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Front Elevation of the New Hospital at University of Nebraska College of Medicine in Omaha same
ernoon.
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DEMOS IN BAD FIX

OVER FOOD RULING

Legislature's Failure to Appropriate
Funds for Department Likely

to Cause Shutdown.

UD TO GO INTO THE COURTS

(from a Staff Correspondent)
MNOOI.N. N,., AUK. 2S. (Special.)

TiiO opinion of Attorney Ueoeral Reed
that the members of the Stat Railway
eommlsalon have no right to their of f-
loe. toetlier with the fact that other
state officer under the same ruling
might aiao bo holding against const!

requirement a. has for a time taken
a back seat, and the question which now
worries moat of the democratlo offtclala
and others Interested In the payment of
atats warranta Issued for payment of
salaries and expenses of the pur food
and fire commlsuion departments.

Treasurer Hall has refused to follow
the opinion of the attorney general that
the fire commission warranta may be
paid by the state treasurer, and It is
understood that after September 1 he will
also refuse to pay warrants of the pure
food department, on the ground that the
legislature failed to make any specific
appropriation giving the department the
right to draw on the fees of the depart-
ment paid over to the state treasurer.

Auditor Will Not Pay.
So far the state auditor has refused

to pay warrants of the State Railway
commission because the attorney general
has ruled that the commlsloners are sit-
ting without authority. Thus the people
are confronted with a set of state oflcers
who appear to adopt the ruling of the
attorney general If it happens to please
them and reject it If they do not like it.

In fact, the general opinion appears to
be that the state is going to have a dif-
ficult time getting things fixed up. The
two Halls Tom, tho railway commis-
sioner, atid Ueorge, the state treasurer
who appear to have consolidated the two
departments as a sort of advisory affair,
were clout ted together this morning for
a long time. After the conference. Hall,
the treasurer, is understood to have said
he would not pay the food commission
warrants.

It had been hinted that the auditor pro
posed to hold up Brother Tom's warranta
from the railway commission in order to
foroa Brother George to pay th flra j

commission ana rood aommlsnon war--
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of the pure food department of the state
of the work which has been done

since installation have been for
naught. The of dollars, yea,
hundreds of thousands of which

been spent bring the department
efficiency wlU been

away, there be no In-
spectors to carry the work and

keep up sanitary conditions will
have be stopped, with the result that
Nebraska will a dumping
for food, seed
and everything of that nature which
department has the
last three years.

liarmil Will
Whether treasurer has suffi-

cient grounds to refuse the of
warrants and thus bring such de-
plorable condition and the last
legislature in efforts bring out

condition carrying state
business, has over the

which must be decided, but
how when the question. Next
Wednesday the pure food department
will close down unless that the
treasurer will allow Commissioner

draw the fees paid him
the state.

Commissioner Harman has already
the that he his de-

partment checked out the state ac-
countant and his Inspectors will turn
their commissions Tuesday.

FREMONT COUPLE
MARRIED AT BLAIR

FRICMONT. Neb.. Aug. (jSpocIhI.)-Bllpp- lpg

to Blair last Saturday
well youwn young

of Fremont, and Miss John-
son, a girl, were Tht.v
managed to the affair a secret until

when a telephone
the Judge brought the
tion that they were there. Mr.
and Mrs. Rohn are a wedding trip
through tha east. They are expected
arrive Fremont this and will
malts their borne here.

WIND AND RAIN AGAIN

DAMAGE GAGE

BBATR1PH, Neb., (Special
Telegram.) wind and rain storm
visited Gage this morning.

the roof and porch at
Oeorge NIoholas home were blown off.

and west there windmills,

of
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Says Too Politics National
Educational Association for

Results.

IOWA TENT UPON FAIR GROUNDS

(From a Waff Correspondent.)
LJNCOUN. Aug. State

Superintendent A. O. Thomas returned

Educationalf""" PlKn be 8, The
assorfXIon In Pan Francisco

more than ever convinced that a com-
parison the states which he
liaaseu wnn xveorasKa gives ine uoioan prof t

state moon the better the ar-- j Jcan will have
work for women.

7 never felt proud ' wlu aso do B0le teaching work
all my life." said aillong high girls,

of "as when I left tho barren
west cam Into
with Its green fields aad prosperous)

Dr. somewhat disap-
pointed over arsociatlon
The department wblnh was moat

interested, the rural school
held meeting all there

were only a doaon stato Mt was
attendance at the association meeting.

Too much spoils the work tha
association, the

Iowa Tent at Fair.
Governor state

fair gives a grand opportunity peo-
ple who have lived different states
to get and acquainted

Is a native Iowa i one or terms. Mr.
Iowa people got lef

acquainted, he has
tent to be known the Iowa tent
the state fair grounds urges former
Iowans make a effort to be at
the tent at 10 In the morning
each day of the fair.

Richardson are also
meet tent enjoy

themselves.

State House Girls
of stats house girls, Mlas Helen

Caraher, Miss Anna Miss
Leona gave "old maids'
party the home of the last night
to other state houne girls
few from the The

was a very recherche affair. Piiaes
were won for literary solve
some of the stunts by the host
esses, the first and second going

Miss Helen Mullln and Miss
Anna CDonnell of Lincoln.

Water Power Conference,
Delegates from have be

rants, according by a
scheme has panned so 'erenee for purpose of

are pat water power lands
proposition only move that ap-- MI,S to be
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Better than a dozen
It Is said, is an afternoon or
spent In viewing the motion
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be at Itoyd theater, begin-
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Lowry Will Hold
Revival at York

Neb.. Aug.
churches of city have united In ex-

tending Invitation Evangelist Lowry
of Codnr Tails, la., his party of
workers load them union revival
campaign. opening the

hilf t0 Nat,onal meeting

through

held large taborr.nc' erected
purpose. ehoroe of 200 voices

be organized under leadership
Q. Brown of Chicago. Miss

Rod of a of Chicago
Chargo of the special
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FORMER TECUMSEH MA.N

DROWNED IN FLORIDA

TRCUMSTCIT. Neb.. Aug. (Rpeolal.)
Information Just reached Tecumseh

accidental death William
Harris Panama Park. Kla., Friday

superintendents week. bathing

opinion

together

George Pointed

brothers

governor

matter,

situation Seward;

Gertrude
Fremont

Inquiry

politics

Morrill;

evening
pictures

Animals

TOnK.

fore could readied from water
drowned. Harris

resident neighborhood great
many years, being nursery busi-
ness, while resident here
closely affiliated with State Hor-
ticultural society, being president

goornor two Harris
anxious that should Tecumsed thirteen years

and

trio,

standing
and

pears

will

have

will

foul

keep

Aug.

and

Ogalalla:

shown

this

The

located Forest Orove, Port'
land. Ore. number years

orchard Inspector employed
state Oregon. few years

they disposed their Interests Oregon
moved Florida. Harris,

formerly Tecumseh,
Angeles, Cal., brother de-

ceased. Mrs. Harris survives, there
children.

ALBION BUSINESS HOUSE
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

ALBION. Neb., Aug. Tele-
gram.) The. Evans produce store

totally destroyed last night;
$600. The building owned

Doten Brooks, with In-

surance
building side Hess furni-
ture store other were both dam-
aged, fully covered in-

surance. origin sup-
posed have been lightning, violent
electrical storm occurred min-
utes

Note from Beatrice.
BEATRICH, Neb.. Aug.

Nights Gaeeco, which recently
formed thle city, have
decided give festival fall,

those who have paid their Initia-
tion foes will given back their money.

Melvln Srott Liberty filed
divorce from wife district
court Friday. One principal
charges cruelty. The Scotts reside
Liberty, this county.

Edward Kauffman, living northwest
Wymore, sustained broken other
day while anslstlng neighbor thresh

thrown from wagon while
crossing ditch.
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OMAHA BUILDERS

STATE ORDER

Three Local Given Of-

fices in Nebraska Master Build-er- s'

GRANT IS

Nearly a dozon. building contractors
of Omaha, headed by Grant Parsons
and K. M. Blckel, have returned from
Lincoln from the meeting held there
to organlie the Nebraska Master
Builders' aMooJatlon. Fifty con-

tractors from all parts of the state
met at the Commercial club room at
Lincoln, together with a large num-
ber of material men, and formed a
temporary Grant

eras made chairman, K. M.
Blckel secretary, and William Nolan
of Omaha treasurer.
Appoint Committee on Constitution.

A committee of a doten contractors
from various parts of tho state was ap-
pointed to draft a constitution and by-

laws to bo submitted for consideration at
the next meeting, which la to be held at
Lincoln within a month from this meetin.

Frank L Ringer, commissioner of the
Nebracka Manufacturers' association,
made the principal address at trio meet-
ing. Ringer talked on and

value of organisation In all lines of
in the state. He reviewed tlie

bene! its the state manufacturers had re-

ceived from their organization and prom-
ised the contractors they might look for
better conditions in their line if tiny
form a close and efficient organisation.

The contractors hope to institute a col-

lection department, a legislative depart-
ment, an information bureau and a crodlt
department, with a lot of di-

visions and departments that will be of
benefit to the contractors of the slate.

ilinvti wr inpii ism iUnlltU WILL
HOLD AT YORK

TORK, Neb., Aug. 2S. (Speclal.)-T- ho

state conference of the United Brethren
churches will be held in this city, com-
mencing on September 22. Among the
speakers will be Bishop Kephart of Kan
sas City. rr. O. I. B. Crane. Ir. W. R.
Bchell and Dr. J. P. Land Is of Dayton, O.

Jefferson Ynatltnte Closes.
FAIRBURT. Neb., Aug. 28 (Special

Telegram.) The annual Jefferson Obunty
Teachers' Institute closed this afternoon
after a successful session. One hundred
and fifteen teaohers were enrolled and 100 ,

rural districts were represented. j

Ideal weather prevailed and the teachers i

manifested great interest. County Super-
intendent Henry A brama had charge of
this HMfrlnn mnA mi AjulateA hv Aimrln.
tendent W. 1 Morton nf the rltv vhnnli if

Millard C. Letter of Peru and Alice
Florer, county superintendent of York
sohools.

A few Jefferson county schools will
open Monday, but the majority of them
on (September . Falrbury schools will
open then, with Biior!ntondent W. U
Morton, formerly of Ashland, in charge.

Amazing Films of Wild Life at Theater
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young. In another Instance the pho-
tographer was brought face to face with
a vicious leopard In one tree and the
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STATE HOSPITAL PLAN MADE

Building for Campus of College of
Medicino to Accommodate One

Hundred Patients.

BIDS WILL BE ASKED FOR SOON

Working plsns for tho new stats hos--j

pltal to be built on the campus of the
College of Medicine at Omaha, are nearly
complete. It promisee to be the equal
of aiiV hospital of Its slse in the country.
As planned, the hospital will accom-
modate at one time 114 pallsnU. The
number of beds Is divided among six
wards, which are provided with east and
west windows. Each ward patient will
have more than 1.100 cublo feet of spare.

Nurses' workrooms and diet kitchen (T
are convenient to the wards. Tha main j

kitchens are on the ground floor, to-

gether with the patients' receiving de-

partment, sterilising rooms or clothing,
storage rooms, supply rooms, dining
rooms and the pathological department.

The first floor, containing wards. Is
designed for medical patients; the seo-on- d

floor for surgical patients; ths third
floor for cases in the specialties. On
the top floor is the operating suite pro-
viding two main operating rooms to the
north and one teaching amphitheater to
the south. The y department Is
also on this floor, making it convenient
to the operating rooms.

The building plan conforms In archi-
tectural design to ths present labora-
tory building and symmetry of buildings
Is assured. Tha detailed working plans
will probably be completed within ten
days and will then go to contractors for
bids. Construction wlU be begun shortly
after bids are received and contract
awarded.

To the state, ths hospital will mean
tho relief of suffering among a large
class now charity patients.

MASONIC HONORS PAID

BODY OF C. J. PHELPS

BCHtTYLltR, Neb., Aug. 88. (Fpeclal.- )-
The body of the lets C. J. Phelps was
laid to rest yesterday with the full rites
of the Masonic lodge. Past Grand Mas-
ter B. P. Davidson of Tecumseh and
Grand Master Whiting of Ltnooln of-

ficiating. Robert French, .grand cus-

todian, also assisted. Mount Tabor Cora-mahde- ry

No. of Fremont escorted the
grand officers. "

Mr. Phelps cams to Omaha In 167 and
worked as a carpenter on the const ruc-
tion tf tho Union Paclflo railroad. Its
later took a homestead In Maple Creek
precinct, Colfax county. In 1S67 and while
holding his homestead studied law, being
admittod to practloe and locating In
Schuyler In 1874, making Schuyler his
home since that date. He had repre-
sented the Union Pacific, railroad as
attorney for more than thirty-fiv- e years.

Tho county offices were closed during
the funeral and business men as a whole
attended the services. Many prominent
Masons from over the stats were present.

WIND AT DEWITT PLAYS
PRANKS WITH PROPERTY

PEWITT, Neb., Aug. 28. (Speclal.)-- A
severe windstorm struct DeWItt about
5:40 this morning and much damage was
done In the course of a few minutes.

Many trees wore blown down, partic-
ularly around the residences of 11. A,
Armstrong, H. A. Melster, O. H. Miller
and a. W. Nicholas. At ths Nicholas
home trees were blown down and covered
the residence, one limb penetrating the
roof four feet or more, and anothhr limb
going Into the lower story.

In the country Fred A. Bchurrman lost
a wind mill, grain elevator, buggy shed
and about thirty stacks of wheat.

William Howlctt lost several slacks of
hay and grain. Kd and Louis Chab had
about twenty-eig- ht stacks of wheat blown
over the farm. Fred Bchmale's steam
thresher outfit was wrecker.

War Badly nurreel by rowdrr.
AVOCA, Neb.. Aug. 2$. (Special.

tho son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Marsh Wollen, living north of town,
was badly burned about the face this
afternoon. He had taken a shotgun
shell and emptied the powder out snd lit
It with a match. It exploded and burned
his face badly, one eye being severely In-

jured.
I

Mlnden Wins from Rdaar.
KDOAH, Neb, Aug. 2s. (Hpeclal.)-T- he

Krigar cliautauqua opened yesterday aft--

The World is
Becoming Cleaner

Sinci tho Introduction of

AFFINITY

It has bean on the market but a
abort time.

Oas Hundred Tbonsaad Feople
are already ualng Affinity.

Their beads, faoas. feet, bodies.
hou.s aad elottuaeT ace oieasai
tkaa ever before.

Thai laaadry is wnlte aa saow.
It savaa mere taaa

laber.
It Is made la Oaaaaa.
At th uresent rat of increase

On Million d01 will be ualng
It ty I" eim or in y

can. zs cents.
(let a can at one.
Fhons your Grocer or Druggist.
Bont by mall to any address en

receipt or price.

The Affinity Company
Wsesmia Boildlnf

St.

(
im. mtAiim nv i nfw ofkickh.

Scrupulous
Is givrn yotir teeth In Dr. Ilradbury's most
up-t- o dale Dental Office.

Fillings, Crowning, Bridging or the treat-me- n

t of your gums, represents the knowledge
nnd skill of over a quarter of a century of
exiierlence. Supremacy la a battle Dr. Brad-
bury has won It through quality, new service
Idoalb nnd n gainst old methods.

Painful, rough-hande- d, ignorant and don't-car- e

ways are not found here. You get the
gentle hand, the Intelligence, the Interest In
your raiie. and every convenient thing In
dentlalry that goe to make your work pain-
less and lasting.
Let your next Dentist be Dr. Bradbury

Take my home treatment for gum diseases,

rvrcelaln Fllllnif, $1.00 l'p..

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
2(1 Vrnrs In Oinnha.

OU1 Hxliuen of the World llulMlng. Phone It. 1750.
11th and Karnaiii KM., Oinnha. Hours, 8 to 0; Sundays, 10 to 13.

Let Me Make Your
New Fall

A suit MADE-T0-0RDE-
R by my skilled tailors costs

you very little more than an ordinary ready-to-wea- r af
fair that gives you nowhere near the satisfaction or
service.

Dependable Suiti Made-To-Ord- er

$25, $30 and $35

. JfW T7 JTJ I-- j jTA jTJ It IJ jl J J?

Better Tailored Clothes 1512i Dodge St.

y

HAS KTOOli FOIt 81TEKIOU EXCELLENCES SINCE 1S00V

Duffy's Pure FJlal.t Whiskey
is a predtg-ente- liquid food In the form of a medicinal whiskey and
Its palatablllty and freedom from injurious substances render It so that
It can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. It is invaluable for,
the prevention and alleviation of distressing summer complaints. Look
for the "Old Chemist's Head" and be sure you get the genuine. Get a
bottle today and you'll begin to notice an improvement tomorrow.' Sold
by most druggists, grocers and dealers, $1.00,a bottle. If they can't sup-
ply you, write us. Medical booklet free.

Tho Duffy Malt Whifckey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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NIOXtCATING LIQUOR-ALCOHO- L 4

OMAIIAeNED.
XsLdeaHhia

Willow Springs Beer
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME

No better beer brewed than
"Star, and Stripes" and "Old Time"

Order a case for your home.

HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
Retail Distributors. Telephone Douglas 2108.

WILLOW SPRINGS BRWG. CO.
Telephone Douglas 1306.


